
COMPLIMENTARY EDUCATION & DISCOUNTS
Four Rivers offers 18-21 Free CE credit classes annually, which is enough to fulfil your

TREC licensing renewal. FRAR Members get up to 25% discount on CE credit classes and

all of the products that are sold in the Four Rivers board store.

EXCLUSIVE SUPRA EKEY RECIPROCITY 
Primary members of Four Rivers get their Supra eKeys co-oped with ABOR and SABOR

to open Austin and San Antonio lockboxes without having to belong to their MLS'. In

return, Austin agents can open FRAR lockboxes and San Antonio agents can open FRAR

lockboxes, but they cannot open each others. 

Four Rivers members have access to use the SafeShowings Safety App at no additional

cost per year to use as a safety device when showing and doing open houses. We want

all REALTORS® to have a safety plan in place  to be protected. 

SAFESHOWINGS ENTERPRISE SAFETY APP

Four Rivers members only pay $10 to attend the membership luncheons with

informative speakers, networking, venue show-casings, and advertising opportunities

for our Affiliate Members. NextGen also hosts multiple free events each year. 

$10 MEMBER LUNCHEONS & FREE EVENTS

F R A R  M E M B E R  B E N E F I T S
A T  A  G L A N C E

Get your member card punched for every Four Rivers event, class, meeting, or function

that you attend and turn in the completed cards for the drawings below:

Quarterly $100 Drawing & Annual Dues Reimbursement Drawing

MEMBER LOYALTY PROGRAM

Four Rivers members have access to subscribe to the regionalized CTXMLS, which

includes 18 counties, covering Ft. Hood down to the coast, and multiple products and

services provided to subscribers either for free or minimal costs. Plus, the GoMLS:

CTXMLS live app that can be shared with their clients and used on the go. 

ACCESS TO REGIONAL CENTRAL TEXAS MLS

We invest back into our members and communities by providing a REALTOR® Kid

Scholarship in the amount of $1000 to one or more of our REALTOR® members with a

graduating senior in one of our five county public high schools. 

FRAR REALTOR® KID SCHOLARSHIP

Four Rivers advocates for REALTOR® Professionals and their ability to do business in

our market area and provides multiple opportunities to serve in leadership positions to

influence the direction of the association, affect change in the industry, and participate

in TREPAC (Texas REALTORS® Political Action Committee). 

ADVOCACY & LEADERSHIP


